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WILSON ASKS

VETS TO HELP

PU8UCF16HT

President Urges Remnants
of Armies to Keep in

Action.

KINFOLK ARE RECRUITS

"Lift Your Eyes to Great Tracts
of Life Yet to Be Conque-

red" His Message.

Gettysburg Battlefield. July 4. Pres-
ident Wilson today delivered a mem-
orable speech on this historic spot
The address In full follows:

Friends and Fellow Citizens I need
sot tell you what the battle of Gettys-
burg meant. These gallant men In blue
and gray sit all about ns here. Many
of them met here upon this ground In
grim and deadly struggle. Upon these
famous fields and hillsides their com-

rades died about them. Id their pres-
ence it were an impertinence to dis-
course upon how the battle went, bow
it ended, what it signified. But fifty
years hare gone by since then, and I
crave the privilege of speaking to you
for a few minutes of what those fifty
years have meant.

What have they meant? They have
meant pence and union and vigor and
the maturity and might of great na-

tion. How wholesome and healing the
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pp:u e has been! We have fo.iud one
mini her again us brother end co:u- -

rades In arms, eix-uil- no longer, gen- -

erous friend rather, our battles Ion:;
past, the quurrcl forgotten, except that ;

we shall not forget the splendid valor,
the manly devotion, of the men thou

'

arrayed uga'nst one another, now
grasping bands and smiling into each
other's eyes. How complete the union
has become anil how dear to nil of us. '

how unquestioned, how benign and
majestic, as state after stute has been
added to this our great family of free-
men! How handsome the vicor, the
maturity, the. might, of the great na-

tion we love with undivided hearts-h- ow

full of large and confident prom-
ise that a life will be wrought out that

Justice and with a happy welfare that
will touch all alike with deep content-
ment: W are debtors to those fifty
crowded years. They have made us
heir to a mighty heritage.

feT, Lincolnana nnisnen? men
crowding here to this famous field
have set us a great example of devotion
and utter sacrifice. They were willing
to die that the people might live. But
their task is done. Their day is turned
Into evening. They look to us to per-

fect what they established. Their
work is handed on to us to be done in
another way, but not in another spirit
Our day is not over. It is upon us in
full tide.

Have affairs paused? Does the na-
tion stand still? Is what the fifty years
JjHve wrought since those days of bat-
tle uuheo rCvirf ; out and complet-
ed? Her is a great people, great withvery fore that has ever beaten inthe Hfebloofl of mankind. And it Isere. There 1. no one within itsborders, ta no among theutton. of the earth, to make it afraidBut has it yet squared Uself with it.own great standards set up it. Wrtta

...our lui nrst noble r(..appeal to the moral Jn.lgment of man-
kind to take notice that a government
uaci now ac last been established
wuicu was 10 n rve men. not master1
It is secure in everything except the
satisfaction that its life Is right, ad-
justed to the uttermost to the stand-
ards of righteousness and humanity.
The days of sacrifice and cleansing
are not closed. We have harder thine
to do than were done In the heroic
days of war, because harder to see
clenrly, requiring more vision, more
calm balance of judgment, a more can-

did searching of the very springs of
right.

Iook around you upon the field of
Gettysburg! Picture the array, the
fierce heats and agony of battle, col-

umn hurled against column, battery
le!lowng to battery! Valor? Yes'
Greater no tn.i:t shall see in war. anJ
self loss to the uttermost,
the high recklessness of rx.il s-- de
votion which does not count the cost

great stature la the view of all genera-
tions by knowing no limit to their
manly willingness to serve. In armies
thus marshaled from the ranks of free
men you will see. as It were, a natioa
embattlsd. the leaders and the led.
and may know, if you will, how little
except in form Its action differs in
days of peace from Its action in days
of war.

May we break camp now and be at
ease? Are the force that fight for
the nation dispersed, disbanded, gone
to their homes, forgetful of the com-
mon cause? Are our forces disorganiz
ed, without constituted leaders and the
might of men consciously united be-

cause we contend not with armies, but
with principalities and powers and
wickedness in high places? Are we
content to He still? Does our union
mean sympathy, our peace content-
ment, our vigor right action, our ma-

turity self and a clear
confidence In choosing what we shall
do? War fitted us for action and ac-

tion never ceases.
I hare been' chosen the leader of the

nation. I cannot Justify the choice by
any qualities of my own, but so it has
come about, and here I stand. Whom
do I command? The ghostly nost
who fought upon these battlefields long
ago and are gone? These gallant gen-

tlemen stricken in years, whose fight-
ing days are over, their glory won?
What are the orders for them, and
who rallies them? I have in my mind
another host, whom these set free of
civil strife in order that they might
work out In days of peace and settled
order the life of a great nation. That
host la the people themselves, the great
and the small, without class or differ-
ence of kind or race or origin and un-

divided in interest if "we have but the
vision to guide and direct them and
order their lives aright in what we do.
Our constitutions are their articles of
enlistment. The orders of the day are
the laws upon our statute books. What
we strive for is their freedom, their
rijtht to lift themselves from day to
day and behold the things they have
hoped for and so make way for still
better days for those whom they love
who are to come after them. The re-

cruits are the little children crowding
in. The stores are in
the mines and forests and fields, in the
shops pd factories. Every day some-
thing must be done to push the com-- ,

pnicn forward, and it must be done by
plan tind with an eye to some great
destiny.

How shall we hold such thoughts in
our hearts and not be moved? I would
not have you live even today wholly in
the past, but would wish to stand with
you in the light that streams upon us
now out of that great day pone by.
Here is the nation God has builded by
our hands. What shall we do with it?
Who stands ready to act again and al-

ways In the spirit 'of this day of re-
union und hope and pntriotic fervor?
Tlie day of our country's life has but
lirondeneil into morning. Do not put
uniforms by. Vv.t the harness of the
present on. Lift your eyes to the groat
tracts if life jet to be conquered in
the interest of righteous peace, of that
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Lincoln's Eloquent

Gettysburg Speech

Fifty years ago another of
the United States made an address on
the battlefield of Gettysburg. Presi- -

dent Lincoln during the storm and
stress of war Journeyed from Wash- -

ington to take part in the dedication
of a portion of the scene of the bloody j

conflict, and Nov. 19, 1S03, he de- - j

livered a short address that will live

1 ', KrPl6te Here is the famous Gettysburg

ther.
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f.aerlflce.and

comprehension

quartermaster's

address full:
Fourscore seven years ago our j

fathers forth on this conti
nent a new nation, conceived in lib-
erty and dedicated to the proposition
that all men are created equal.

Now we are engaged in a great civil
war, testing wnetner tnat nation or
any nation so conceived and so dedi-
cated can long endure. We are met
on a great battlefield of that war. We
have come to dedicate a portion of
that field as a filial resting place. for
those who here gave their lives that
that nation might live. Is altogether
fitting and proper that we should do
this.

But In a larger sense we cannot
dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we
cannot hallow, ground. The brave
men, living and dead, who struggled
here have consecrated it far above our
poor power to add or detract. The
world will little note nor long remem-
ber what we say here, but it can never
forget they did here. It is for
ns. the living, rather, to be dedicatedurr ,o me work which theywho fought here have thus far so no-
bly advanced. It is for tobe here dedicated to the great taskremaining before us-t- hat from thesehonored dead we take increased devo-
tion to that cause for which they gave
the last full measure of devotion; that
we here hishly resoUe that these dead
shall not have died in vain; that this
nation, under God. shall have a new
birth of freedom, and that government
of the people, by the people, for the
people, shall not perish from the earth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Nov. 10. 1SC3.

The world's most successful medl- -

cine for bowel complaints is Chamber- -

Iain's Coli:, Cholera and
Remedy. It has relieved more pain

We are made by these tragic, epic ! ra sunering, and saved mere lives
things know what It costs to make j than any otter medicine in use. In- -

a nation ine uioo.1 tni sacrmce 01 "'"i. tLimrea ana gaum, jscia
of unknown men lifted to by all druggists. (Adv.)
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ZUMA 111

Mrs. Minnie Wainwrignt ard daugh
ter Kazel were shopping in Moline
Saturday.

Diarrhoea

multitudes

19J3.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude Donah oo and Mr.
ana M. nua"n . a spam bun-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dona- -

hoo at Moline. .

Miss Verna Mumma returned from
Sterling Tuesday where she has been
visiting her brother Holmer, also
friends in Rock Falls.

Mrs. Cowell and Mrs. Clyde Wake
were business callers in Davenport
Monday.

The Zuma Aid society met at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Donahoo Tnurs-da- y

afternoon with a good attendance.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
George Walnwrightf Rapids City.

Miss Dora Stilter spent Sunday with
Mrs. Minnie Wainwrignt.

Miss Allie Beal is spetfCig the week
with her siBter, Mrs. Bessie Karr.

Alva Searl has purchased a new au-

tomobile.
Mrs. Mary E. McMurphy and her

niece. Miss Edna Mumma, were busi-
ness callers in Moline Monday.

.Mrs. Marguerite Schafer spent Sat-
urday and with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Searl.

William Dow was a Davenport call-
er Monday.

Mrs. Frank Schafer, Mrs. John Sena- -

fer and daughter and Mrs. Ney were
guests of Mrs. E. C. Donahoo Thurs
day afternoon.

Quarterly meeting will be held at
Zuma next Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock. Quarterly conference will be
held Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

D. W. Mumma attended the funeral
of his cousin, Mrs. Theudas Ward, at
Hillsdale Sunday.

The W. C. T. U. rest, room will b
open at Josl'n fair grounds July 4th
Baggage will be checked and liter
ature distributed.

Homer Mumma of sterling is visit-
ing his parents for a short time.

John Beckman, an old and much re-

spected citizen of" Zuma, died at his
home Sunday morning.

Mrs. John Wainwright whohas been
having spinal trouble is now somewhat
better.
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Cannot Appoint Graft Investigator.
Springfield, 111., July V attorney

General Lr.cey yesterday rendered an
opinion to Governor Dunne that he had
no authority to appoint a special prose-
cutor investigate the charges of
graft in regard the granting ot
franchifes by the city council of East
St. Louis.

Dickson Goes to Camp Lincoln.
Springfield, III., July 4. With all his

etnee ferce Adjutant General Frank S.
Dickson yesterday transferred his
headquarters to Camp Lincoln. The
first infantry, Chicago, will arrive Frl.

prosperity In people's to open annual state
hearts ami wars and ment, which wi'l continue to Sept.

men. ('otic; let comrades
and soldiers serve fellow Poxton Has Smal!pox Scare.

in quiet counsel, where the Bloomington, July small- -
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natl0D
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to
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Specials

Large fancy lemons, per
dozen 39c

New potatoes, per peck 29c

Four boxes fancy ripe cher-
ries for 25c

Black raspberries, two
boxes 25c

Sweet, juicy oranges, per
dozen 20c
Two quarts wax or green
beans for ' 15c

Three bunches beets for. ... 5c

Large cucumbers, each 5c
Home grown peas, per qt... 5c
Strictly fresh eggs, per doz. 20c
Fresh dairy butter, per lb..
Quart jar olives or pickles
for
Regular 30c coffee per lb...

25c

25c
25c

Regular 60c uncolored Japan
tea, per lb 45c

Regular 40c brooms, each.. 29c

Two 15c tall cans salmon.. 25c
Six oil or three cans mus-
tard sardines 25c
Regular 25c bottle grape
juice for 19c

Regular 25c boUle Snider's
catsup 19c

Best jar rubbers, two dozen
for 15c

Mason's quart Jars, per
dozen 49c
Two cans corn, kidney beans
or pumpkin 15c

Three cans peas or toma-
toes for 25c
Seven boxes noiseless match-
es for 25c
20 lbs., best cane granulated
nugar r ,...$1.00
Jersey Cream flour, per
Back .,.$1.33
Gold Medal or Ceresota flour
Per $1.43
Occident flour, per sack. . .$1.53

Phone your order early. De-
livery to any part of the city.

BRADY GROCERY CO.

700 Twelfth Street.
Old phones west 443 and 669.

Delivery to any part of the city
Phone your order early.

pox epidemic at Paxton has resulted
in the Issuance of an order by the
mayor that after Tuesday no one will
bo allowed on streets un'ess vaccin-
ated. Public gatheings have been sus-
pended.

Farmer Tries to End Life.
Rockford, 111., July 4. John O'Marra.

a farmer who was overcome by heat
several days ago, yesterday mornin
while vnder a delusion, blew his chin
and lower jaw off with a shotgun. He
may recover.

Dr. Goodnow Hospital Chief.
Springfield, 111., July 4. The state

board of administration yesterday ap-

pointed Dr. R. A. Goodnow of Nash-

ville, III., to the position of superin-
tendent of the Anna state hospital, to
succeed Dr. W. L. Athon of Marshall,
who resigned. The superintendency
pays $3,000 a year and household ex-
penses. Dr. Goodnow was assistant
superintendent of the Anna hospital
during the Alt geld administration. H?
will be installed as head of the insti-
tution Ju'.y 15. The resignation of Dr.
C. I Anderson, superintendent of
Chester state hospital, has been re-

ceived by the state board of adminis-
tration. The position has not been
filled.

The. Markets.
Chicago and New York market fur-

nished by E. W. Wagner & Co., mem-
bers Chicagc Board of Trade; grain,
provisions, stocks and cotton; private
wires to all financial centers. Corre-
spondents on the New York Stock and
Cotton Exchanges. Tri-cit- y office in
Rock Island hotel. Phone west 330.

P. J. McCORMICK, Manager.

(The New York and Chicago
exchanges are taking a double
header holiday. Accordingly
there will be no quotations from
those sources until next Mon
day. Editor Argus.)

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
July 4. Following are the whole

sale quotations on tho local market
today:

Butter, Eggs and Cheeee.
Eggs, fresh, dozen 19c
Butter, dairy, lb 25c
Butter, creamery, lb 29c
cutter, packing stock. Ib 18c

Vegetables.
Potatoes, bushel o.
Parsley, buna S c
Tomatoes, greenhouse, lb. . i

I Onions, bunch .., " 2c
Cucumbers. ach 12 c". '73 e

;

Lettuce, head, pound . V.'.V.V. 20ciNew potatoes, bushel ......".".." ."."fLOO
jNew Cabbage. Louisiana, lb. ..... 4C
Onions. Texas. Bermuda and Silver

i Skin lb-- 6c it
Chickens.

Old cocks 7c
i Chickens .' , 12cy
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WATCH FOR THE

Announcement
in Monday night's Argus

-- OF THE

OPENING
Of the Finest

Confectionery Store
in the Middle West
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Spring 25c

Flch Market.
Buffalo 8c
Perch .....4c to 7c
Halibut, fresh 10c
Pickerel, lb. ..... 8c
Trout, lb .....12c
Catfish, lb 15c
Halibut, lb 10c

Flour. Feed and Fuol.
Straw, ton $950
Straw, bale 40 45c
Hay. prairie, bale ..50c00c
Bran. ton $23 00
Bran, cwt J1.25
Ear com, bushel COc

Oats, load, bushel 40c
Corn chop, cwt $1.35
Shorts, ten .....$24.00
Shorts, cwt $125
Wheat bushel 85o
Coal, lump, per ton $3.5004.00
Timothy hay $14$18

This latest model Is made from fine
tucked Brussels net, French accordeon
pleated and fa&oy. lace trimmings
made complete' for $45.00 less 20 per
cent, $36.00 special price for July only.

G. H. GUABBE
Ladles Tailor and Dressmaker. .

South Putnam Bldg. Davenport. Ia.Est 1902. phone N 733

)
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BR0WNES ON HONEYMOON

Legislator Introduces Friends to
New Wife Before Departure.

Chicago, 111., July 4. State Repre-
sentative Lee O'Neil Browne cleared
up the mystery of the marriage license
obtained by him in Chicago Monday
by invitrng friends to his suite at the
Briggs House yesterday and Introduc-
ing them to his bride, a charming
young woman of 22, formerly Miss
Nellie Riordan of Ottawa.

"We were married last night by
Judge Thomas F. Scully at his home.
1107 Ashland boulevard," said Repre- -

y5

Northern
Steamboat Co

Between
Rock Island
and St. Paul

r'

senta'ive Browne. "There was no
mystery or secrecy about it. Miss
Riordan did not want a formal wed-

ding because it would have meant
such extensive preparations."

Mr. and Mrs. Browne left last night
for Ottawa. They will spend their
honeymoon at O'.d Orchard Beach,
Wis.

Washington An appeal has been
made to Senator Smith of Arizona to
assist in locating Levi C. Chllds of
Chicago, who is said to have dlsap- -

peared in December, 1911, from Evans-vill- e,

Ind.

2r

Plan for your vacation nov.-- on tho Tri-Citie- s Favorite Steamer Morn-
ing Star. Commencing May 21. Leaves ltock Island for Et. Paul
every Saturday at 3 p. m. ,

WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS BETWEEN ROCK
ISLAND, BURLINGTON, KEOKUK AND QUINCY.

Take a trip to the Big Dam at Keokuk. Steamer Helen Blair leaves
every Monday. Wednesday and rriday at 4 p. m. Call or write for il-

lustrated folder.
Office foot of 19th St. R. W. LAMONT, Agent, Phone 188.
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The Way

to Succeed
Is to have a Big Ambition and mark a straight

course to its attainment.

It i3 right, in theory, to "hitch your wagon to a
star," but you will be more likely to get somewhere
if you will link your Big Ambition with a savings ac-

count at the German Trust & Savings Bank.

German Trust & Savings Bank

ROCK ISU
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